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Mrs. O. W. Bleeck was taken to the iLOCAL C2EHTIOH

Limmer's BakierySeed
ww-,i.

Oats SILVER SLICED BREAD,

A' material, 3 loaves
' Long loaves, 2 for - !;, --

Red Kidney beans 2 cans( !
.

"

Chile Con Carne 2 cans ' '."- - ,

Sifted Liberty Peas 2 cans
Olives, stuffed, large
Olives, stuffed, small
Milk, Liberty, large --

'
--

Milk, Liberty, small t. --

Syrup, white, pounds
Syrup, white, J 1- -2 pounds
Syrup, blue, 10 pounds
Syrup, blue, 5 pounds

'Syrup, blue, 1 1-- 2 pounds --

Oatmeal, Liberty ' - -
--

Rice 3 pounds

made of best
- ' 25c

'15c
25c
25c..
25c

- 20c
15c

15c

7c
40c

15c

75c

38c

15c

13c

25c

WANTED To rent a farm of 40
to 200 acres in fit.. Francois county.
Will share crop or pay cash rent Am
experienced farmer', and 'have, suffi-
cient help to protmoe properly. Wal-
ter Hood, Bonne Terra,' Mo.- - ' 5--4t

WANTED Mon or women, house
to house, advertising Tellable food pro-
ducts, which will be placed on sale in
stores in your town. Good proposi-
tion. Address Distribution Mgr., Box
678, Flat Bivsr, Ms.

BETTER NUTR1TK
FOB FARM CHILDREN

Health clinio work was started last
week in four rural schools of Pemis-
cot county, and tine investigation re-
sulted in tne discovery that nearly 30
per cent of the children . attending
these schools were found to be under
weight Misa Jeh&en of the Agricul-
tural Extension Serviee, University of.
Misnouri,. spoke to the children and
their pr.rento on nutrition. Jn several
instances physicians were called in to
give instructions for the physical bet-
terment of these fupils. In this coun-
ty, as in other parts of the state, there
is found a reaf need of this work, and
a very satisfactory degree of

is being offered by , the local
community leaders. r ,

In this issu appears an advertise
ment of the "Ohf Reliable" fit Louis
Globe-Democr- to which we request
your attention. 111 Globe-Democr- at

bases its claim, lor your subscription
on its absolute, fairness in printing all,
the news in an unbiased, uncolored
way. There have been great and im-
portant additloiM to its news-gathe- r-

ing facilities, both at home and
abroad. There have also been added
a number of new daily features. There
is always a good continued story, news
of the world in photographs, daily
comic cartoons and many other regu-
lar features for. men, women and chil- -'

dren. For particulars we urge you
to road the advertisement, and then
send in your orders nt once to

Printing Co., Publishers, St.
Louis. Mo. 3--

at the Bonne Terre nospltal for the
past week, was well enough to be
brought home last Thursday.

M. Haynes traded nis motorcycle
for a car this week.

Judging from the looks of Howard
Haynes' pile of wood, there is a long
cold spell on the road.

C. Hornstein and family and Mrs.
Thos. Davis spent Sunday afternoon
at Mrs. R. C. Martin's.

Mrs. R. C. Martin has been on the
sick list during this week, but is much
better at present.

Miss Helen Haynes, Stanley, Ray,
George and Kossuth Haynes spent the
evening at Mr. Hornstein's Sunday.

Mrs. John Pinkston, who has been
visiting her daughter,' Mrs. John
Mertz, at Joplin, returned last Satur-
day.

Wm. Martin made s business trip
out to Mrs. R. C Martin's last week.

Mrs. John Haynes and family, H.
Haynes and wife and Stanley Haynes
spent the evening at the home of Mrs.
R. C. Martin last Monday.

John Rion, who has been at Col-

umbia for several days, returned home
last Saturday.

Misses Blanche Pinkston, Note and
Maggie Rion and Clifford Hinkle and
Everett Rion spent thet evening at
Jerry Rion's last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. O'Bannon were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
O'Bannon last Saturday and Sunday.

Classified Ads.
: .FOR-SAL- Ford Roadster, 4 good
casings, new curtains, electric Btorter,
motor in gpod shape. McAtee Pro. Co.

FOR SALE Registered Poland
China Boar, 20 months old, weighs
400 pounds. Will sell at a bargain if
taken at once. John Beasley, Esther,
Mo. 3--3t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Brick store and dwelling; two story,
36x60 with one-sto- side room 16x30;
with nli necessary outbuildings; lot
60x200; will invoice goods; in town of
Hillsboro, Mo. J. W. Eckle. 4--9t

Henry Bn wn.- - '

Mrs. Chas. Braddy is on the sick

Mr 4nd Mrs, James Gordon attend
ed bis fitter's funeral at Bismarck

, Mrs. iDigger of Three Rivers visit-
ed her sister,- Mrs Frank Woodruff,
rriday and Saturday.' ti
, Mrs. Frank Woodruff' who has been

on the aick list, ta impwnt.'"S
' Little Lela Brownj.!vv i,!ts bem ill
tor tne past lour weens wivi ;eumo-hi- a,

is improving.-- : J
Mrs. Wm. Moors is M tne sicic list.

X Mrs. Samuel ,WhHer was a visitor
at the- home or wm. 4.' Moon i nurs--

jKlmer Rawson transacted business
m Bonne Terre Thursday."

Miss Nellie Moon of Bonne Terre
spent the week-en- d here with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. wm. A. Moon. .

Orville Holdman and Samuel Jones
were Blackwell visitors Thursday.

Rev. J. P.' Hamnck of near Hills--
bora filled his appointment here Sat
urday and Sunday. '

Neat Cole and son, Raymond, 01
Prospect were business1, visitors in
Blackwell the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cash and little
son, Albert, were guests at the home
of Wm. A. Moon Sunday. --

Levwton Grossman transacted bus
iness in Bonne Terre Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Hammock was shopping
in "Bonne Terre Saturday.

Mr. Wilkson of near Melzo made a
business trip to Blackwell Thursday.
' Mrs. Ella Holdman and children of
Bonne Terre spent Sunday" here '' at
the home of, her mother, Mrs. Jane
Jones.

Jerry Bush was a visitor in Bonne
Terre Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Cash of near Big Kiver
was a guest at the home of L. H.
Cash part of last week.

' Bryan Jones of Melzo made a bus-

iness trip to Blackwell Thursday.
James O'Sullivan and sister, Miss

Lydiar were Bonne Terre visitors
batsrday.

Ceo. Hammock was a business vis-

itor in Boiine Terre Saturday."
Miss Eva' Jones and brother, Cle- -

meW of Melzo, were visitors at the
hem&of Wm. A. Moon Saturday.

Dan O'Sullivan and Cecil Dernier
were Bonne Terre visitors Saturday.

A. C. Norwine and family of Bonne
Terre motored out here Sunday.

Delbert Pettes was a visitor at the
home of Wm. A. Moon Friday.

Miss Ada Buckingham spent the
weekend at tne home 01 ner sister,
Mrs.. Amos Bunk, near Leadwood.

Mr. Graham transacted business in
Bonne Terre Monday,

Those who were entertained at the
home of John Rawson Sunday night
were: Miss Ada Buckingham, Messrs,
Elmer Rawson, Delbert Pettes and
Lawton Crossman.

CROSS ROADS
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Meredith and

daughter spent Sunday at Frederick-tow- n.

Stella Kennon, teacher at the
Downs school, gave a pie supper at
her school last Saturday night and the
proceeds were $35.

Mr.. and Mrs. Wm, Tesreau moved
froDV here last Thursday to Festus to
reside.' The people refrret to lose
these (rood folks from the community.

Anna Meredith returned to At. Louis
Sunday to seek employment, after
spending several weeks with her par
ents here. ' '

Severe! from here attended the me
supper at the Downs school Saturday
night.'

Rev.' Kennon held services at the
Church of God Sunday morning and
evening.

The Womack telepnone owners
repaired the line last Saturday.

Mrs. rloward Umneet and iamiiy
of Fredericktown spent the week-en- d

with her lather and family here.
Mrs. Emery Tucker and little daugh

ter, Lucille, attended Mrs. Tucker's
grandfather's birthday dinner near
Womack last week. ,

Wm. Lenz was a business visitor at
Fredericktonw last Wednesday.

Alpnzo Hicks was a business visit
or at Fredericktown last Saturday.

Harry Leigh has been hauuncr corn
from Fredericktown the past week.

John firtle left Saturday for f lat
River to visit relatives.

Mrs. Joseph Vessels and Gus Ves
sels spent Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lenz.

Mr. and Mrs. James Feriruson and
family spent Sunday near Libertyville
at the home of her brother and fam
ily.

Mrs. Joseph Vessels killed a large
black snake about four feet long on
last Friday, the 21st

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Ferguson
visited relatives at Mine La Motte
last. Thursday.''

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Umfleet of
Flat River and little daughter are the
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet Umfleet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bermlt and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Pirtle of Castor spent Inst
Monday at. the home of Jeff Barron
and helped with hog butchering.

' A revival meeting will be commenc-
ed at the Church of God Wednesday
night and continue for two weeks.

Oda Wright of Rockcreek was in
this community latt Sunday.

Acy Smith of Detroit, Mich., arrived
here last week to visit relatives. His
wife and children came here several
weeks ago. .,.".

Bonne Terre hospital the last of the
week, where a successful operation
wes performed-on- . he(-- Sunday. She
Is now getting along nicely. . .

Twenty-thre- e vountr friends" gave
M!bs May Meyers a very pleasant and!
enjoyauie surprise vveunesuay ovs-nin- p,

at her home in this city, the oc-

casion being her birthday. . A merry
evening was enjoyed by all partici- -

f John. T. Russell, a ronner wen
known Farmingtoniari, and" as former
Chief Clerfc: inr the State Treasurert
office at Jefferson City, has;; organ-
ized a new hank in Charleston, with
capital atock of 30,ouo. ..Tnja is ne
third banfcfor'that plae0!;f; f

The Davie Motor Car Company. Sti
Louis, Mo., have originated a

Selling Plan" of selling auto-
mobiles direct to the user, whereby
the purchaser saves big money by
buying direct from the wholesaler.

. ,r I 1 tj. tsee tneir aa in hub ibsub. -

The Superintendent of Schools at
Muskoirae. Oklf called on the Chilli- -
cothe Business College last week for
a secretary at ?150 per month. There
were eight otner cans rxom oanKBj
railroads, the Stark Nurseries and a

association. '.w
'
.';

. The directors of" the Farmers'
Warehouse Association held their an-

nual meeting in the court house Wed-nusd-

morning. The Association is
working out .plans for the establish- -

ment of two-- branch warehouses in
other parts of the county. , J

The entire family of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C Tucker are now at the old home,
some coming, long distances to attend
the funeral of Shelby Tucker. They
are: P. G. Tucker and wife of Nash-
ville, Tenn., B. A. Tucker of Los An-

geles, CaU Mrs. Nannie T. Eaton of
Bonne Terre, Mo., Mrs. Susie Bell of
Las Vegas, New Mexico, and Rev. F.
C. Tucker and wife of St. Charlea,
Mo., besides William, Robers, Sarah
Helen and Ids father and mother.

Mrs. Henry Radle on Saturday re-

ceived a message announcing the
critical condition of her sister. Mrs.
Chas. Greenley, in Muskogee, Okla.
Mrs. Radle left immediately lor ner
bedside, but a later message stated
that Mrs. Greenley died Sunday morn-

ing, a short time before Mrs. Radle's
arrival. Deceased,, who leaves a hus-

band and several children, was buried
in Muskogee. Mrs. Greenley was a
member of a splendid old family of
this community, being a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Morris.

'FLAT RIVER
Miss Emma Rodgers spent the week

eneLin St. Louis, visiting friends.
While there she visited Misa Amy Nip-

per, who formerly taught mathematics
in eur high school, but who is now in
a hospital seriously ill. '
. Mrs. T. L, Haney and little daugh-
ter, Ida Mae, returned home Sunday,
after snendinar a week with her moth
er, Mrs. J. P. Simpson, of near Lib
ertyville.

Byron Findley of Desloge was
Flat River caller Tuesday.

Ed McCarver was called to the home
of his father near Knob Lick Tuesday,
on account of the death of his bro
ther, Aaron.

Mrs. Arch Beauette and Miss Paul
ine Tucker were Farmington visitors
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Nellie Garrett, Dorothv and
Gladys Wilson, Messrs. Ralph Haney,
Harry Bloom and Don Arbuthnot at-

tended the M. E. League convention at
Bismarck r riday- - evening.

Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Williams and
daughter, Miss Nellie, returned from
St. Louis the yatter part of the week,
after spending a few days there.

Kodgers visited nome ioiks in
Mine La Motte Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Keith and children
visited Mrs. Keith's brother, Aaron
McCarver. near Libertyville Sunday.

Misses Lela Allen, Thelma Francis
and Pauline Rinke, Messrs. Thomas
Horton, Ernie Lawrence and Vernon
AuBuchon were kodaking bunday

The Flat River boys' and girls'
basket ball teams defeated the

high school teams Friday
night. The girls' score was 20-- 5. The
boys' score was 24-2- Come out next
Friday night and see our girls play
Marvin College and the boys play Lib-
ertyville.

Miss Mabel Watts visited Miss
Lucy Cbmpton at Bonne Terre Sun-
day.

Mr.- - and Mrs. F. W. Schlick and
daughter, Miss Elsie, and Miss Iva
Haney visited their other daughter.
Miss Hilda, who is attending school
at Arcadia College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson return-
ed from St. Louis Sunday, after vis-
iting there a few days.

H. Tucker and family visited
friends in Bonne Terre Sunday.

Miss "Babe" Greenwood returned to
her home in Fredericktown Monday,
after spending the week-en- d here, the
guest of Mi.ises Allean Nalle and Vi-

vian ArbuthhoV
Wm. Houser was a Bonne Terre vis-

itor Sunday.
Miss Allean Nclle was the victim

cf quite a painful accident Tuesday at
school dunng the noon hour. She and
a few other girls were having a per-
formance with a knife and an apple

I when the knife slipped r.nd instead of
I cutting the apple it cut the full width
of her hand. The wound is getting
along nicely at present. . -

CBONBAUGH & CRQNBAUGH

OPTOMETRISTS

: Eye-Sig- ht Specialists
; :

Office in Tucker Building ; "-

Opposite Post Office
' Hours, 9 to 6

FLAT RIVER, MO.

(ntition room. Wa Ktmd . our own
lenses, aim uroxsn. ien aupiicaieo
am day received. .J; u '

AlfrJfa Bay Klein's.
Vew Mackerel at Klein's.- - ' : '..
Baled Straw and Ha .at Klein's.
Heat (Scrapi, and : Tankage at

Klein's, y Z'Vv
Purina Hen F.mafcesVem la-y-

Klein's. KUi:S
Best Nivji Bennsf t oent! p0ndj at

Klein's. t .? fcr '

s ShinolaJ njt color", 10 Scents, at
Klein's. S 'V.:y;-- 2 ;J 4

Fresh ifeast; two times each week,

at KlehA; ,.r? ;. " ' ' .4

Van Camp's Lye Hominy, 16 cents,
at Klein's.

Special price on Galvanized Wash
Tubs at Klein's. ; - -

MiBS Ada Hicks, spent Saturday in
Flat River. . ,

. J. P, Cayce made a business trip' to Bismarck Monday. i ,. i

Taylor Smith made business trip
to St. Louis yesterday, ' ' '

All velvet hats reduced to1 half price
at Mrs. S. C, Watts. ..."'','. ,";

Miss Ina Evans will go to St. Louis
today for a visit with frWndfc

F. L. Revoir,"4of. Iron. Mountain,
was here on business Wednesday. ""

B H. Marbury attended to legal
business in St Louis the first of the
week. ' '' '':

Just think of it a good velvet hat
for half price at Mrs. S. Ci Watts. ,
. Miss Byrd Watts spent the week-

end with her sister, Mrs.. Skaggs, in
Blodgett. .

'

U.li t Plat-ti- vioital Ilia
brothers C. H. Halter, here the first of
the week.

Mrs. George Bridges, of Charles-
ton, arrived Tuesday for a visit with
Mrs. A. F. Eugas.

' Stvera & Halev's Sweet Cider on
sale at McAtee's, at 65c per gallon, tf

Miss Nellie Nugent spent the last
of the week with her sitter, Mrs. John
Grandstaff, in Oran.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Revoir spent
Sunday in Doe Run with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry itevoir..

Mr. and Mrs. J. Perkins, of Plat-ti-n,

spent the first of the week with
tbeir grandson, a. tt.

Satin Hats Taffeta and straw com
binstions for midseason wear on dis
play at Mrs. S. C. Watts.

Mrs. Richard Sizemore, of St. Louis,
epent Tuesday and Wednesday with
George Sutherland and family.

Mrs. Nellie Marbury and son, Billy,
spent the first of the week with Mrs.
Marbury s sister in Mineral iotnt

Er.imet Womack, of Route 3, passed
through Farmington Tuesday enroute
to Jefferson City on Business trip.

Virgil Freeman, of Chicago, arriv-
ed Wednesday for a visit with his pa
rents, Mr. and sirs, aiacx jrTeeman.

Mi Kuth Denman and brothers, of
Sikeston, spent the week-en- d with
their uncle, Harry uenman, ana iam- -

W. A. Kennedy reports the sale of
the Musell home, in southwest Farm-
ington, to T. V. Parks; consideration,
11,400.

Mrs. C. B. Richard and son. Cap, of
New Madrid, arrived Vesterdav for. a
visit with her brother J. C. Watson,
and family.

Louie Valle. of Detroit. Mich., ar
rived the first of the week to attend
the funeral of his mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Rome. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brewen and
children, of Flat River, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Brewen s parents, air. ana
Mrs. J. r . Hicks.

After a few days of rather stormy
weather, with falling temperature,
yeeterday dawned bright and beautiful,
with rising temperature.

John Hoehn, of JunctionCity, Kan.,
who has been visiting his mother,
Mrs. John Hoehn, of Route 1, left for
home the last of the week.

Mr. end Mrs. A. Bowers and chil-

dren, of St. Louis, attended the fun- -'

era! of Mrs. Bowers! mother, Mrs.
Roux, the first of the. week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McAtee and
daughter, Miss Kathleen, went to St.
Louis Sunday 'to consult a specialist
in regard to Miss Kathleen's health.

F. L. Wright, Boys' and Girls' Club
specialist of Columbia, is spending

' this week in St, Francois county work-
ing in connection with the County
Farm Agent v ...

Robert Prescott, of Arga, Okla.,
arrived in Farmington Wednesday
and expects to locate in this commun-
ity if he can find a place to suit him.
He is a farmer.

' Rev. Frank C. Tucker, of St.
Charles, Mo., son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Tucker, will fill the pulpit t the
M. E. Church; South, at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning.

.. Alex Key, who recently purchased
and has extensively repaired the
Counts building, is preparing to open
another restaurant therein, which he
will open tomorrow. - ,

Come to the cipherine; rd'atch.and
pie supper Saturday, Fibfuiiry oth,
at the Libertyville school. Girls
please bring pies. Rosa Moon, and
Harriet Tetlcy, teachers. 6--2t

W. A. Kennedy's office i rs

for the best farms in South-
east 'Missouri. Call, or write to him
or come and look at the 150-ac- re farm,

. all deep, rich, red soil, 8 miles from
city.. .,..i.UB-2- t

students at' the CWUicoth
Business College let the college
finance them for both tuition - and
board, then when through school and

; employed. tJiey . make monthly pay-

ments.
Vr. C. A', Tetley and Fred K&rsch,

' who went to Chicago last week td pur-

chase an electric piano foruthe", Mon-

arch theatw, secured a very; fine in-

strument, which ,they expect, to have
installed within few days. j

' The Ifmies is torry to learn that
our friend, I. L. Page, of the Bonne

. Terre Star, was one- - of the principals
to a street fracas m tnat town oua
(kv mnminir. of the trou

' ble was a publication that, appeared in

it,
I HAVE yYU&t BOUGHT A

CAR OF? fM WHITE SEED
OATS TrfAy I WILL SELL
OUT OF THE CAR AT 55c
PER BUSHEL. I EXPECT
THE CAR IN THE FIRST OF
,NEXT WEEK

0effMcDoll
I rAwnifluiun, mir.

Phone 105

Dr. Haney andv family were Liber
tyville visitors Sunday.

Karl HalbrooK was a rarmington
visitor Sunday. - v.

Mrs. J. A. Fisher of Leadwood was
guest of her sister, Mrs. N. B. Au-

Buchon here the first of the week.
The primary department of the

Flat River ' Christian Sunday school
are giving a sale of home-mad-e candy
next Saturday afternoon at the Hard-
ware store.' The proceeds will be add-

ed to the fund for building the new
church. '

Misees Ruth ' Silver . and Halhe
Beard. Messrs. Asa Matthews and Ho
mer Thorpe motored to Iron Mountain
Sunday afternoon. -

Mrs. H. Tucker and son, Ralph, re-

turned from St. Louis Friday night.
Martin Wolfner and Geo. Karsch

went to St. Louis Sunday.
Ralph Tucker went to St. itouis

Sunday morning and returned Mon
day.

Lillian Prather was a Desloge vis
itor Friday night.

Van Mess lopping visited in f arm-
ington Sunday. '

,
'

ELVINS s
Arthur Ivester, who went to St.

Louis for a visit, returned Tuesday. --

Paul Brewen of Flat River was an
Elvins visitor Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Down and little daughter
went to St. Louis Friday to visit rei
atives and friends. They returned
Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Beseinger is seriously
ill this week.

Dave Dex of St. Louis came here
Sunday to visit R. Berryman and
family. - , t

Miss Mary Lee Dunn was taken to
the Bonne Terre hospital Saturday
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Cozean were
Bonne Terre Visitors Sunday.

R. Berryman and daughter, Edith,
were Flat River visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Curies went to Desloge for
a few days visit this week.

Alva Denton of Flat River was vis-
iting friends here Sunday.

Carl Lupkey was a Flat River vis-
itor Sunday.

Judge Tucker of Farmington was
transacting business here Tuesday.

Miss Edith Calkins, who has been
sick for about five weeks, is now able
to b out.

Dr. Williams of Flat River was here
Sunday. -- ' t v

Miss Gladys Hulsey of St Louis is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hulsey. ' ' "' Miss Violet Hampton visited friends
in Desloge Sunday.

G. C. Goseye of Flat River was vis-
iting friends here Sunday. .

Mrs. Baer of Flut River is teaching
the 6th and 7th grades here' In the ab-
sence of the regular teacher, who is ill.

Mrs. John Plymale went to Lead-woo- d

Tuesday.
Elmo Silvey and Casey Ivester were

Desloge .visitors Sunday,
i Earl Jarrels went to Bonne Terre
this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker,
Jan. 22, a daughter.

Mrs. Bill Moore is ill at this writ
ing, i

Mr. and Mrs. Jansen of Doe Run nre
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Moore.

Misses Anna Cromes and Nellie
Naramore of St. Louis visited rela-
tives in Elvins last week.

Henry Queen of Caledonia enme
Wednesday to visit his sister, Mrs.

Wiien Rtm-Dcw- n

Kansas Ctty, Kans. "I hava
taken Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription many times with very good
results. I have,taken it for woman's
weakness when I was all run-dow- n,

weak and nervous and it soon had
me built up in health and strength.
I have taken it at different times as
a tonic and it has never failed to
give relief. I have also recom-
mended ft to others who lilve been
.benefited by its use. IT.";"

"As I have done lots of ntiriir.? I
am in a position to knew that 'Fa-
vorite Prescription' has saved the
life of many a woman:? Mrs. A,
GehrigeS, 1402 Wood Avenue.

ill-- i;u.f!S" '

"t Good looks in woman do not
depend upon ago, but upon health,

You never see a good-looki- ng

woman who is' weak, run-dow- n;

Dr. PieroeV Favorite Prescrip-
tion is the best women's tonic
there is: ; It is 50 years old, andj
ita age testifies to its goodness.-- '

What's the bestTitle
to this

Goodrich Hctesie?
(Goodrich

WWHi-Prees- - I

Forty diSerent mcaey priacs ranpng
bom $250tto SlOcasts you nothing'
to submit a title.

Context runs from January 1st to April - v
1st Send your suggestion to the B. F.. "

Goodrich Rubber Company in cither ' .

New York, Boston, Chicago Kansas' i.
City, Seattle, Denver or Akron and

. when next you buy rubber' boots or r : ;

shoes insist on the kind wi:h the Rod - ;

News was received here last week
of the death of the infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wamoler. Mrs. Wamp- -
ler is a daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Crftes,

Dave Pirtle was Fredericktown
visitor last Saturday. '

SUGAR GROVE
Mrs-'Joli- Haynes and. family and

Mrs. R: C. Martin spent last Wednes-dayevenin- g

at the home of Hv Haynes.
The ' citizens of &ugajr Grove dis-

trict should keep close tab on their
hogs. This fact was not realized un?
til last, week, when John Pinkston
came very near losing one of hjs hogs.
The .party would have made si com-
plete get-awa- y with: the pig had they
not 'met Mr.' Pinkston about a quarter
of a mile from his house. Maybe you.
would be surprised to know who had
the pig!

- Mrs. Ethel Byingtoo, who has been

LineTloundtheTop,'-rf- ; , 'j"? V

tnc star ljkst weeK


